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0' Jul 2 6 1979 . . 
i Den Mr. rX%mn: 
'. In ytra letter of Jtrse 25, 1979. you question tether natal carrSws are 

entitled to light duty assim-rent in the clerk craft irmlcr Article XIa 
of the 2979 i3atiazal ant %rith the AAA! and other rational Postal . 

. Mians. 

I the R-E~I C3-rrisrs did not part-Icipnte i .̂ t2-r- z~.fe.-mod 3978 t:a-Jaal 
I Agte+mmnt and therefore are not entitled to tight duty zssigm-m-rits trams 
I Article xIZI of that agzeer-ent . Can the other hand such assiga=ta mad± 

pursuit to previous , aticnal Agreements in rich the Rural Csriers d1d 
i ripate, scold continue until tenninated . 

WSth respect to the two ~ch.t duty A4SiCJ1YY31tS in 4wifCJ, Tamp Z'efPSLB!d 

to In your letter, fit' ham beemA advL9!'.d there an'' I10 light duty 
°s°wgaI'e']t.4 In Spring, Tt=. '&n11 15 Ct7e lkniteid d]Lti ?SS _ . ''1t; 

I;atlilern Ma=, a rural carrier, was injured an qty aid placed cn 
1Lftad duty as a clerk effective January 20, 1979. Me is still m 
7 imi td3 duty as a clerk but was converted to City carrier cn Jtm 16, 1979. 

Rich limited duty essigmrnts are not m33 pursuant to Article VIII but 
pursuant to vLw mutml cbligatians under the FeJeral D:ployee's Caapensatirn 

"~ Act to return erplayoes with jab related injuries to duty object to their 
i medical restrictions. 

Sincerely, 

(.. .;,~ lawn C. Giile3~ 
James C. Gilded 

I Assistant Pos~'"bPS Gene-ral 
Labnt Aelat3.Ons Depat'tmait 

Floocmst 24. .Wet,~n :1, Directs 
Industrial Felatinns 
J4mricun Postal W=i;crs MSon, AFIr{'M 

j 817 14th Street, :7. VI . 
Washincftons 1). C. 20005 

. Mr . Gilc3ea (2) 
bac: W*. CrMa 

Mr. Kitche]1 



The parties further agree 
arbitrator contact listed 
expressed in the parties' 
Arbitrators . 

Ant ho . Ve iante 
Manager 
Grievance & Arbitration 
U .S . Postal Service 

Z~v ~155~~ 
Date 

that the limitations relative to 
above are in addition to those 
Conditions of Appointment for 

/ Y6 /~y 
foe Biller 
President 
American Postal 
Workers Union, 
AFL-CIO 
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